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ABSTRACT: Detritus derived from marsh grass with high available caloric content was mineralized 
and incorporated by the polychaete Capitella capitata at a significantly higher rate than detritus from 
marsh grass with available caloric content more typical of naturally-occurring Spartina altemiflora. 
Detritus derived from vascular plant material is usually low in nitrogen content, so nitrogen enrichment 
via microbial activity may increase nitrogen content over time. Detritus research has emphasized the 
microbial role in protein enrichment. However, such detritus is also composed mostly of structural 
material not generally assimilable by macroconsumers. Microbial decomposition results in transforma- 
tion products whose energy content is available to macroconsumers. Our results suggest that available 
energy and not necessarily nitrogen content, can limit the utilization of marsh grass detritus to the 
macroconsumer. 

INTRODUCTION 

The nutritional value of detritus has been linked to 
microbes associated with the detritus particles 
(Newell, 1965; Frankenberg and Smith, 1967; Fenchel, 
1972). Because detritus derived from vascular plant 
material, such as marshgrass Spartina alterniflora 
(Loisel), is typically low in nitrogen co;tent, microbial 
'protein enrichment' has been emphasized in detrital 
research (Hamson and Mann, 1975; Odum and Heald, 
1975; Zieman, 1978). Decomposition is thus viewed as 
a process by which an increase in microbes (and their 
products) increases the nitrogen content of particulate 
organic detritus. Indeed, recently (Findlay and Tenore, 
1982) we demonstrated with 15N tracer techniques that 
the deposit-feeder, Capitella capitata, when fed on 
low-nitrogen marsh grass, did incorporate microbial 
nitrogen, but that the worm derived a major portion of 
its nitrogen from the plant substrate perse when fed on 
seaweed-derived detritus. 

Vascular plant material is also typically resistant to 
decay (Curnrnings et al., 1973; Gosselink and Kirby, 
1974; Harrison and Mam,  1975) and is appreciably 
available to macroconsumers only after months of age- 
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ing (Tenore, 1975; Tenore et al., 1977; Tenore and 
Hanson, 1980). Fell et al. (1980) suggested that the 
slow rate of decomposition of mangrove detritus was 
caused by available carbon limiting nitrogen 
immobilization. Such detritus is typically composed in 
great part of highly-complexed structural materials 
(McIntire and Dunstan, 1976) that most macrobenthic 
detritus feeders cannot assimilate. Many detritivores 
are deficient in digestive enzymes capable of hydroly- 
zing cellulose, xylan, and other structural carbohy- 
drates comprising the bulk of detritus (Hylleberg-Kris- 
tensen, 1972; but see Kofoed, 1975; and Foulds and 
Mann, 1978 for data on cellulose digestion by inverte- 
brates). Thus the availability of bound energy in great 
part depends on microbes that enzyrnatically depoly- 
merize the detritus into breakdown products (or micro- 
bial biomass and excretory products) assimilable by 
the macroconsumer. 

The question arises as to what biochemical compo- 
nent, either directly or via effects on rates of microbial 
activity, limits the nutritional quality of vascular plant 
detritus to the macroconsumer. Growth studies of the 
polychaete Capitella capitata (Fabrius) cultured on a 
variety of sources of detritus indicated that an interac- 
tion of nitrogen and 'available' caloric content affected 
the nutritional quality of detritus (Tenore, 1981). Avail- 
able caloric content, defined arbitrarily as that portion 
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Table 1. Effect of available caloric content on mineralization and incorporation rates of detritus derived from marsh grass. Values 
are given as mean 1 standard deviation of 2 replicates 

Stock Q~o Total Kcal % % Mineralization Incorporation by 
nitrogen g dry wt.-' of calories ash-free (mg detritus d-l) Capitella capitata 

available dry wt. (pg detritus mg 
dry wt worn-' d-l) 

of total caloric content hydrolyzed by I N  HC1 for 6 h at  
20 "C, is presumed to be a rough index of energy 
potentially easily utilized by macroconsumers. The 
importance of nitrogen versus available caloric content 
to the growth of the polychaete depended on the 
source of detritus. Detritus from vascular plants is typi- 
cally low in both nitrogen (< 1 %) and in available 
caloric content (10 to 15 % of total calories for marsh 
grass compared to 30 to 50 % of total calories for 
seaweed detritus). The growth of worms fed low nitro- 
gen diet rations of seaweed detritus correlated best 
with nitrogen content; growth of worms fed vascular 
plant detritus correlated best with available calories. 
Microbial biomass and activity showed similar rela- 
tions to detritus composition (Hanson, 1982). 

In isotope tracer feeding experiments, the addition of 
organic nitrogen (casein-albumin) to fresh marsh grass 
detritus did not increase detritus mineralization or 
incorporation by Capitella capitata. In contrast, nitro- 
gen added to easily-decomposable seaweed detritus 
did increase availability (Tenore et al., 1979). Thus 
caloric and not nitrogen availability to macroconsurn- 
ers could limit their utilization of vascular plant de- 
tritus. 

Nitrogen-available caloric effects are usually dif- 
ficult to separate. Detritus from vascular plants is typi- 
cally low both in nitrogen and available calories while 
detritus from seaweed is typically high in both compo- 
nents. However, structural (fiber, lignin) content of 
marsh grasses can vary with environmental conditions. 
We had the opportunity to grow marsh grass hydropon- 
ically (resulting in less structural material) while label- 
ling it with 14C. Subsequent tracer experiments com- 
pared its availability to Capitella capitata of this low 
nitrogen-high available caloric content detritus to a 
low nitrogen-low available caloric content detritus 
more typical of marsh grass. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Two stocks of the labelled marsh grass detritus 
characterized by different available caloric contents 
were prepared from plants growing in an enclosed 

chamber with [14C]C02 (Ferguson and Williams, 1974, 
as modified by Tenore, 1979). Small seedlings were 
collected from the field and placed in pots in their 
natural sediment or in artificial media (Deco hy- 
droponic rocks and nutrients). After 4 mo, a length of 
time sufficient for net growth of homogeneously-label- 
led tissue, the two plant stocks were freeze-dried and 
ground to pass a 180 pm mesh. 

Organic nitrogen levels were determined by repli- 
cated analysis with an elemental analyzer (Perkin- 
Elmer 240) and total and 'available' caloric values with 
a Parr microbomb calorimeter. Determination of avail- 
able calories followed the method of Tenore (1981) 
described above. Ash-free dry weight (AFDW) was 
determined by weight loss after ashing at 475 'C for 
12 h. 

Detritus mineralization and incorporation by 
Capitella capitata were measured in microcosms by 
tracer techniques described in detail elsewhere (Tenore 
et al., 1979; Tenore and Hanson, 1980). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The detritus derived from marsh grass with high 
available caloric content was mineralized and incorpo- 
rated by the worms at a significantly higher rate than 
detritus from the marsh grass with available caloric 
content more typical of naturally-occurring Spartina 
alterniflora (Table 1). Both stocks had equivalent nitro- 
gen content. Total caloric content of the more available 
stock was much lower than the more typical stock of 
marsh grass, presumably because of the lesser amount 
of highly-complexed structural material. 

These data, along with our previous finding that 
organic nitrogen supplement to marsh grass detritus 
did not increase availability (Tenore et al., 1979), sug- 
gest that available energy content, and not necessarily 
nitrogen, can limit the availability of marsh grass 
detritus to the macroconsumer. This effect could be on 
the direct availability of the marsh grass detritus to the 
macroconsumer or through the effect on the rate at 
which microbes can degrade the highly-complexed 
structural materials. The previous study of nitrogen- 
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supplement  effects (Tenore e t  al. ,  1979) showed a posi- eelgrass (Zostera manna): the relative effects of fragmen- 

tive correlation of microbial biomass (total adenylates)  
with increasing detritus oxidation d u e  to increasing 

nitrogen supplement  of t h e  low nitrogen s e a w e e d  

detritus. In al l  of our s tudies ,  t h e  microbes h a v e  b e e n  

responsible for most of t h e  detr i tus  oxidation. 

Our  results sugges t  that  investigations to  understand 

energy flow i n  detritus-based systems should include 

factors affecting the rates  of microbial degradat ion a n d  

caution must  be used  i n  using total caloric content a s  
a n  i n d e x  of nutritional value. 
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